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SCHOOL DEBATE8.
The marked success which attended

the oiut debate botween the Univers-
ity political clubs laBt Friday evening
suggests a promising field for the de-

bater. A regular series of debates
between local debaters upon questions
In which the students as a whole are
Interested could not fall to be enter-
taining and profitable.

The University Porum should con-

sider the matter and arrange to hold
public contests among its members.
We believe this Idea would grow In
favor with the University public If it
were adopted and would materially aid
the cause which the Forum is organ-
ized to promote.

Interclass debates, altho as yet un-

tried hero, have been very successful
at other Institutions. At Syracuse the
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There can middle station in Eyeglass Spec-

tacle fitting. They right the
Eyeglasses' Spectacles,

them right, Frames right; Lenses right;

Treatment right; PriceaTright. Examination Free.
i

HALLETT, Jeweler and Optician
STREET EVES free

series of lnter-clas-s deter-
mines the members of the school's,
team for Intercollegiate debates.
Whether this me third would prove de-

sirable or not at Nebraska is a matter
of doubt, yet interclass contests,
should receive attention for own
sako.

Action in this direction should be
taken by "the classes as soon as the

soason closes and it should
have as support from faculty
and students as athletics now receives.

TICKET SPECULATION.
It has been suggested that the low

pride and limited number of tickets,
for the approaching Sophmore will
Will make this popular Univorslty
dance the object of speculators' atten-
tion.. The practise of monopolizing
tickets to a University affair and dis-
posing of them at exorbitant prices
deserves the harshest condemnation.
We do not think such conduct on the
part of University students probable,

if it actually is the of--

O
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fenders should be exposed without
mercy.

The safest way to guard against!
and discourage speculation Is to pur-

chase your tickets directly of a mem-- '
ber of the Committee or one'
authorized to sell them. The number
is limited In the Interest of those who
attend and limitation should not fos
ter if the patrons of the- -

function get their tickets in due seas
on.

The

CARTOONS WANTED.

Dally Nebasrkan to Add New
Feature to Make-up- .

The Dally Nebraskan wishes to in-

troduce a new featuro into its make-
up which its editors believe will add
much to the of the
sheet. It is desired to run regularly
either once a week or ly a
cartoon dealing with pertinent hap-

penings of especial University inter-
est.

The Uuiverslty is a fertile field for
Items that would make clever cartoons
and the Nebraskan is confident that
there Is than sufficient talent
among our instructors and students
to warrant a call for the finished

In another column today the Nebras-
kan has published a cartoon and a
parody on a popular poem, both the
work of Mr. Philip J. Harrison, whose
posters are too woll known on the
campus to need further comment.
Mr. Harrison has kindly consented to
start the ball rolling on the Nebrafc-kan'- s

cartoon campaign and it is to
be hoped that his example will fur-

nish an incentive to the host of artists
we have on the campus to turn In their
work to-t- he editors.

The Nebraskan already has two
other cartoons in the process of mak-

ing which It Intends to publish at an
early date and more are wanted at
once. Artists, "get busy."
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INTERCLASS SCHEDULE.

Dates Arranged for Interclass Football
Games.

The managers of the class football
teams held a meeting in Manager
Eager's office .yesterday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock and arranged the follow-
ing schedule:.

Freshmen vs. Sophomores Thurs-
day, November 15, 2:00 p. m.

Juniors vs. Seniors Tuesday, No-

vember 20, 2:00 p. m.
Final game Tuesday, November 27.
An admission of 15 cents will bo

charged for each of .the two first
games and 25 cents will bo charged
for the final game.

Class enthusiasm Is running high,
and so far the Sophomores Bcem to
have the best of it, Inasmuch as they
have two well-disciplin- teams to up-

hold their colors.

Miss Lillian Chambers, '08, has re-

covered from her recent illness and
ib back in school.

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL FOOTBALL

GUID-E-

Containing the New Rules

with full page explanatory pictures. Edited by Walter Camp. The
largest Foot Ball Guide ever published. Full of foot ball Information;
reviews; forecasts, schedules; captains; records; scores; pictures of
over 4,000 players.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Minneapolis, Denver,
Buffalo, Syracuse, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, BoBton, Washington, Cin-

cinnati, Baltimore, Kansas City, New Orleans, Montreal, Can., London,
Eng., Hamburg, Germany.

Send your name and get a free copy of the new Spalding Fall and
Winter Sports Catalogue, containing pictures and prices of all the now
seasonable athletic goods.

JAS. 1. DAVIS

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
"

1210 O STREET

Fine repairing a special-

ty and the best of goods
at reasonable prices.

MADAME HOMER TO 81NG.

Recital November 9 Under Auspices of
Matinee Musicale.

Madame Louise Homer, contralto, a
member of the Metropolitan Opera
company of New York City, will ap-

pear in recital under the auspices of
the' Matinee Musicale at the Auditor-
ium, Friday evening, November 9.

Mme. Homer made her debut In
Paris in 1898, and has taken leading
jiarts in operas in the principal cities
of Europe and America. She has been
a member of the Metropolitan com-
pany for five years, and will close her
brief concert tour In time to return
to New York for the opening of the
opera season.

The Lester Piano Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.:
Gentlemen After an experience of

more than a quarter of a century with
various makes of pianos, ' including
nearly all those made by Philadelphia
firms, I have concluded that the Lester
piano is the most satisfactory instru
ment I have usedjn my school. I find
after years of continuous use that the
tone retains its original quality and
sweetness, the action is unimpaired
and the durability, as evidenced by
the capacity of the piano lo stay in
tune, is marvelous. I have decided,
therefore, to place with you my order
for twenty uprights and two grands,
for delivery by September 5th.

GILBERT R. COMBS,
Director Broad Street Conservatory

of Music.
SolcL.by Furguson & Ogle', 1210 O St.

A little knowledge about Tiffany
glass is not a 'danger thing to the
pocketboot. See Harris, the jeweler,
1137 O st. He's reliable.

The ojden times are good enough
when Harris, the jeweler, repairs
the. 1137 O st. He's reliable.

You will be satisfied with Cameron's
Lunch Counter.

Call up the Star Delivery Co,,
Both Phones.

Whtrt ytu
Ste the Old-

est Trcis
in thi World

Imagine this if you can 3
'square miles of forest, contain-
ing 3000 trees measuring over
300 feet in height and 50 feet
around. When you consider that
every one of these trees is as
high as the ordinary city sky-
scraper of today, and that there
are 3000 of them In this one for-
est, you have only a vague Idea
of the siKht before you as vou
ride among them and look up
ftiYinncr thnlr hrnnrMiao Rvnn i
these are larger than any tree
near your home. Expert esti-
mate places the age of these
trees at 8000 years. They were
growing bofore the pyramids of
Egypt were built. The

UNION PACIFIC
Is the way to this and the many
other wonders and delights of
California.

Ask about low rates, trains,
est. Get the California books
and plaa a little trip for this
winter. Inquire of
E. B, SLOSSON, General Agent.

Just Try Us One!
State Printing Company

Stationery Department. All kinds of
School Supplies.

J212 N Street, Lincoln, Neb.
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2570bONew Words and.Phrases
ALSO ADDED

New Gazetteer of the WorldNew Blocrapklcal Dictionary
Editor in ChM, W. LL.D.,
United BUU CoamUtloasfof Education.

2380 Quarto Pat.es 5000 Mustratloaa.
IT It A FAOKtD TORtHOtm Of AOOURATI INFORMATION
OWAWQ PX(IIIghet Awrd)W0HU FAIR 8T.Louia

Also Webater'a Collegiate Dictionary
1UPsm. - HOOIllaUnUloM.

KegularEdlton7xl0xXlnchw. Sbtndtagi.
Do Luxe Edition b x K x 1 H in. Printed fromtm pUUn, on blbla pptr. X ttaotlful binding

FREE,Dlctionu7 Wrinklei." IIlatrtdpm"phieti.
i. Q C. MERRIAM CO. xt

. Publisher, Springfield, Mm., U. 3. A.
OET THE BEST
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